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“Come, tor all thl 
-Lo*a 14:17.

Boar nor.—“God's
reftwal* " "Heed" I 
1er, ae requested by 
tea. It will be вееа 
alluetoai to foams 
them, ead 
llloeirsto the leaaea.

taelac 
ter, the laoideatsBf 
need to IQoetrate Ux
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JeeuB was present Bl 
or eteeing dinner. Г 
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before toe lesson la
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lores to represent I 
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beating Christ out of the ciuelhle, be

ts&rjLfUrtz xr
the man that truaie in him " 
trugU In Christ tastes and 
is good.

'•Com#,alnnere, to the Qoepel feaat : 
Let every eoul be Jesus' guest.”

—Oaordlau.

pertwent agreed toot the beet hope of 
mvlng her wee to sink her. She was set
bed I y injured, aad toe work to raising 

was at once begun. In • few weeks 
she wee agate eloat, thoroughly repaired 
ead newly pelomd Abe had proved a 
■launch vessel, end had eiaee done good 
service, Ordlnarkv no grenier calamity 
can happen to a ship than lo be sank, 
bat lo this enee It preserved her for fo 
lure usefulneee. If toe owners had re
fused te tilts sunk tier toe fire woo'd 

consumed her. It to to 
When the fires of 

and paeeion are 000 
nothing that 
calamity that 

Christ's

live
Тне

the div

Whisk Betters Tailed te Ввір,

CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

Tkhdl U all th« more eotew wthr 
religion baa m i he past inspired all 

of aeetoetk) life poetry, diama, 
peintlug and ewilptwe, 

etna dancing but while noteworthy, 
the dlvmoe u not leeipltoabla. On the 
ekto ol eggrwelve religion there has often 

since the days of the Purl uns, a 
osm sided n see in religious development, 
• linger)- g belief In the moral eflonoy 
to ewwtiotam, aed too often, в system 
decrying of an educated ministry. To 
tots must be added the suspicion aroused 
by toe very methods which here given 
snoot".A in work among the шernes.- 

thode which bets been the natural 
eervawe 01 enthusiasm and t-xoilament 

whn h too often have made religion 
the houteioi» rather thaa the

form*

AYER’S
mmm

probably have 
with some litH- that trusts 

of Obriet that to 
rn-wt nMAomi die 

I not pr-иііісе a con 
and aatlefylng to n 

as one good meal of the

avarice and lust 
■umlng the eoul, there' to 

eats It but some great 
submerges It, from which by 
power It rises regenerated.

•• Wbo*oe*«r shall seek to save bis life 
shall low- it, and whosoever shall lose hie 
life shall preserve lu" (Luke gvil 88.) 
The Christian Herald.

OpporlBBlly for Ivery Men.

meet tee à revelation 
very satisfying. Tk* 
course on bread couldS vletion ee Intelligentthat toe reel Conaulted a Doctor

№s F fiaatsi e'»1»
SEJlives

When - lie that las les and sees fee e Impelled 
to exhort and persuade others to come

baps he felt assure 
the other Jews wen 
of him "that shall ei 
n feast, "in the king 
In the future after 
atonic kingdom, 
words occur In Here 
The Jews connected 
Meeatonio kingdom 
food more deuokHi

lo exkort and persuade 01 u< 
to toe feaat to the Lord HeI

theman that tmeteto in him," to every be- 
I lever’s verdioL Raid a strong, readme .1an affair uf 

bolted closet.
On toe other hand

representatives of culture have uu- 
necessarily adopted a boaille attitude 
towards popular religion Preferring the 
position of critics to that of helpers they 
have sought to clarify dogmas without 
according them а вовсіепйу gentle 
treatment. Minifying the crudities nod 

rositiee of religious experience and 
beliefs hallowed through generations, 
they have overlooked, or examined 
but eranlily, ibe profound moral impulse 
and iiiagnittoam faith that have eedbm- 
pan tod uncouth words and acte. Gain
ing n-l.gi-Hie emotion through the sphere 
of ihe aee heuc. as they have worshiped 
God in ibe oalhedral, they hove ques
tioned the genuiueuee* ot toe worship of 
the ehapel. Believing profoundly b a 
God, the liiU-Ueotual worshiper finds 
himself averse 10 definition, or the 1

iüS
Ain's Chany Pesters!

82Opportunity to ae important as ability 
to any man'a eucceea In life; for unlema 
man has an opportunity to show hie 
ability, bis ability oan oarer appear to 
advantage. But opportunities are al- 
wave showing themselves, while men 
with ability are not always ready to avail 
themselves of the opportunities that 
open before them, when, therefore, 

ou find a man who thinks that all be 
aek* of sooocea to e good opportunity to 

display tits ability, you find a mstn who 
bas leteHp n great many good opportun
ities, and who to likely lo lot another 
slip while be to complaining of a lack of 
such openings for good work on bis part. 
-Sunday-school Times.

of the chief
tit

placed by oooventiooal genuflections. 
Diogenes was в» more reel than the 

in "The Portrait of a Lady" 
who was e paragon of good manners, of 
devotion to painted crookery, nod of self-

why this tendency 
towards the (rival so pursues that which 
plane eo nobly, to not far to seek. Cul
ture apert from faith to mutilated—iU 
ideal, b* U never so godlike, to bat a 
torso. Man’s soul that cries out hr God 
starves when U to given only a painting

Highest A,wnrde at World's Feto.
flesh of leviathan, 

uohne." Like the 
-’easts of the gods wi 
and nectar for drink 

16. "Then said 
show him that wta

EDUCATIONAL.And the reason

•■ee ef Jordan. Hank â Co..
Boston, October Іец ism.

your esur and come unto me, bear aad 
your eoul shall live." The hearing that 
results In salvation involves obedieooe 

the exhortation. “0 taste end 
e Lord le good."
In revealing bis gracious 

the Lord recognises the existence of the 
faculties of the eoul, and man's power to 
appropriate spiritual food. Thus, In 
Ieatoh xxv. в, under the emblems of

Dear Mr. Kerri—l have keen tit Boston e 
ЦШе over iwe weeks, asM have been wwBngS5 •srysvT'aM:. *r-sB.&STttsiisfsfjrnSi»

* a.k.sTKVKfB.

BeeenUy Mr. me yens writes to hie father r
iSS&'ÆS. КЖіГиїЙ S3ÜS: 
SSTJB.'Sffi-“ •***“ °* “*w

rlgbhyet that he and 
oonaoiouely refusing
jfbjMtoj mwo» •

He that 
that be

sen that
toe

or a song.
It to one of the astonishing toiogs, 

this Indifference of so much eduoatioo to 
man s religious nature. It would some
times appear ae If 
religious natures wore not worth atten
tion. We with our gymnasiums and 
baths sod games and muscular Chris
tianity, ere never doue sneering at the 
ghostly scholar ol the Middle Agee. And 
ea A belard or a Thomas might turn upon 
us and aek why our learning to the ser
vant of b usinées, and our eobolarehip of 
trade і why theology end metaphysics 
give way before the bustle of eo called 
practical study ; why we have fewer 
•tinge amosig our clergy 1 why reverence 
flee* before flippancy ; why when men's 
bodies have been growing sleek, their 
■pirlto have been growing teen T 

There never was greater need than 
now tor the ooltore of that power which 
to ae truly human as the power to add 
or eubtmot—the power of serving God. 
When culture to seen to be incomplete 
until it embraces religion, when a man 
will not 6e considered educated who baa 
do sympathies with right andGod—when 
this time cornea, and not till then, will 
the genuine aim of culture be restilsed. 
When that day snail have com# we 
bear no more sneers at vulgar and nar

re Ugton

•V!certain man." 
king in the parable 1 
(MatLM: 2). He 
Father, the King ol 
every good for tie ol 
them to oome and 
ings. He wants 
“Make a great aupp< 
the wedding feast o 
the best of everytl 
abundance. This 
the blessings which 
his gospel, enjoyed 1 
and perfected in lies

II. Тяв Imv 
“And bade many" 
inary invitation. Ino 
invited might havi 
their necessary prep 
could hove

tSf&
different from our 
feast in the Bast to 
private end social ga 
given, excepting on 
екю, soph as a marr 
a son, or at the oon< 
or toe vintage. Pm 
some days In advan- 
feast is announced 
borbood.

In our day the “g 
who have been brou 
families, who have b< 
and Sabbath sc hoc

provisions

AN EASY HEAD 1men believed their
slight-

approach m anthropomorphic ton- 
oeptions In too many «sees, it must be 
added, baa this reverence for Infinity 
given way V- an agniHttetom which can 
eee in the positive preaching of ebrtetiao 
troth only oea't or wil ol deeeptiosL 

He would e*w to* reel meaning of 
human progress reb be content with no 

мреппімі view, ae these. Faith 
and culture are в-n exclusive terms. The 
highest ednearioo ne* d net, oaa 
godI«es Religion need BOt be, 
not lie, beauty lees.

The porolbi liy ef a religious 
end of a cultured religion, grows 
evidem as we probe each to lie essential 
element. Unies* 1 mteiake greatly, eul 
turn at Ita bean to a form of feith ; and 
the fruit of faith to a form of culture. He 
who Ingenuously seeks culture, attempts 
to raise tit* highest instincts aad eyes 
patbiee loio dominion orer those that ar# 
merely eornmeroial nr work a day. The 
poet BOt eon lent with thé eight of exter
nal nature, lade beauty in that whloh to 
the mere farmer is potential milk or 
bulker. The sculptor seeks to catch la

The architect expresses with toe 
exactness of mathematics aad with the 
aid of othei wise 
material someth!
The muefoiae.
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&ЩШI msëê&Ét “ "Ant yn know not of." Tl.«оті of tb. аІ^А^єЙГєГот taSr —
•■Wrt ÎLC°H ot,M *hto discipline we may not
"f—-.*».—1m of, А. «ЄНІ, «J ^.p., оог юті know, tbnt
ChïïÜ.^l^ftiî^" “u-Sij Sd °“r “lb “"d‘ «1-»“»»-*— An
meat to eat that the world knew not of.
Unto tola day In toll and in trial, in life 
and in death, God's children ere strong, 
joyous and victorious because they are 
sustained by “the hidden manna." The 
triumphant testimony of the Psalmist Is 
voiced by the Christian Churoh in a 
hymn of evangelical gladneaa and soil-

might taste and see

The arms ol love that compass me 
Would all mankind embrace."

It is toe Lord himself who to to be re
ceived as bread. The Lord Jesus who to 
full of grace and truth must be appro
priated- "The bread of God to he whloh 
oometh down from heaven and giveth 
life unto the world." The Gospel to not 
thet breed, but to sent to bear witness of 
toe bread. The Word to the means,
Christ to the end. The Gospel to sweet 
to toe teste only ee it leads to Christ.
In order to hare eternal life "there must 
be e deep living reception of and fellow
ship with the personal life -of Christ"
A groat multitude of the people who bed 
been miraculously fed with the loa 
and Ashes became enthusiastic followers 

know- 
follow

we at OUT «indents 1er.
"чяабзКім-.t

CLEAR BRAINS I Odd (fellows Halt

1 Shorthand Classes.

Bend for et renter to
1. L WHISTOH, Principal.

___________ 1»arrtn*ooBt.. Halifax,

not be 
should

ittefeHt

PROFESSIONAL cards
Sweet, gentle spring to with us, pres- 

. . aging leaves, buds and flowers, and, of
d-iCOT?bto°PWk т»И«г"« *.°їотї ThoOTod. will

A* eloq* OT we mu»t go forwenl. Ьгееот, while e mallitude, hovering l«- 
MIIIUUT expedition, ereoiten uni forth tnen life end deeA, ere unable to en- 

joy or even appreciate toe blessings of a 
hind Providence.headquarters to divulge the 

object and the purpose of the undertak
ing. Seoreoy to part of the policy whloh 
organises and equips the force. For the 
soldier there to nothing but faith In au
thority, and obedieooe to It.

“Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs bat to do and die."

The analogy holds good In Christian 
experience. This hard nee*, tot hard
ness of uncertainly, of apprehension and 
doubt, muet be endured by those who 
would prove themselves good soldiers of 
Jesus Christ. Coooeeration to not spe
cific and elective. Obedieooe to not 

allfled. Heroic faith muet be the oon- 
upon untried ways. 

“Who to among you that feereth tne 
Lord, that obeyetb the

Ц that walketh in darkness, and hath 
no light f let him trust In the name of 
the Lord, and stay upon God.” Chris-

beet at HALIFAX, N. 8.
D. жме,«to. WitUSXIeS і nee, mand no more warnings 

against the pretensions of an over-ripe 
intellectual ism. For they two, faith and 
oolture, shall be one, ana every d tool pie 
or the beautifol and gentle will grow 

Into virile likeness of the

A host of men and women and young 
people are laid low owing to diseases 
contracted daring the winter season.

Impurities of the blood, cause it to 
flow sluggishly, and the résulta are, con- MONT. Mo DONALD, 
tinual headaches, heavy and clouded 

neuralgia, rheumatism, and a 
other symptoms that endanger

For all these troubles, Paine’s Celery 
Compound to the greet smd unfailing eurej 
It nets like a charm on toe nervous sys 

producing pure blood, a onoi and 
easy heed, dear brains and a sound body.

Paine’s Celery Compound is as superi
or to the ordinary nervines, bitters, eaiea- 
parillee and pilla ee strength 
than weakness. The use of one bottle 
will soon convince the ailing that Paine’s 
Celery Compound has virtues unknown 
to any other medldne.

ssarsafTeWSssssiif-
“0 that toe world 

The riches ofting of the ei entire idea, 
rising sho e the limita-

all teas*-* be і owe. appeals to 
sense ol harmony and

evidently 
Man Christ Jesus.

But to bring about this union. It to not 
enough that culture alone should realise 
lie deepest mission. Faith must be set 
forth In lu own might and beauty and 
universality.

The time

God’s word. They hi 
and they are again i 
the gospel feeet. «I 
time." And with t! 
have invited, or wh<
"'If' “And earn ] 

■till customary in tit 
give an invitation eo 
bat to «end round ei 

the
all things are rea< 
here représente Chr 
meaning to not 
eludes to 
messengers, especial 
God now invites me 
wisdom and goodnei 
Holy Spirit, by tb 
of Jesus Christ, by I 
eolenoe, by the lives 

by Pastors, 1 
revival Influences,

brains, 
host oftea
life.rhythm.

In all of these attempts to suggest 
e the deliveraaeee of others, 

men are always passing from that which 
ran be weighed and measured to that 
which mask be first believed in, aad then 

wonW appiectaie the 
mu*i hmieelf ewltlvate

ЯТ. JOHN, N.

e to rapidly peaeing 
Matthew Arnold to true : 

bar neat young men at schools end 
univerekfes, instead of otmoeivjng salve- 
tioa ae a harmooioea perfection only to 
be woo by unraavedly cultivating man 
sides in us, conceive of It la the ol< 
Puritan fhshicn." We know today bet 

r than we knew twenty five ye«trs ago 
when those words were written that 
religion to something grander than a 
■ingle cult, and that toe lailh of the 
Christian la neither

HOTILS.

Ml- Aad he who 
work of the artist must htniwlf col 
that which to the glory of art thee
ofteBHHMHPBHMH
In a Greek urn a mere me** of 
singularly preserved tbr-igb toe 
time*, hat worthless Tb* Philistine 
who tradges through life with the heavy 

of hb ties fat dray horses 
that a thleg be useful UIbre 

■ to I

I CENTRAL HOUBR, 
HAUPAX; M.a.Baa time to Informof ta betterkirh is the glory or art the seeing 

Invisible. The uncultured awn sews 
reek urn a mere mees of clay

voice of hie eer-
Tttis

tlan Intelligencer.

To have learned how 
to have leraned how to

S.M1Ï WILL Aim MB U1ILMBV. Theto live aright, ta 
die aright.

If trouble drive you to prayer, prayer 
will drive away trouble. -Melanethan.

Hi. Ufa must be almost a failure, 
needs to aek. "b Ufa worth livingГ 

If we walk by faith, U le possible for

of their great Benefactor ; but be, 
leg their hearts, accused them of 
inghlm*for

either a logical ftpreula nor 
troubled ooswoweee. The 

lag of the world U swinging beck
і* deepest foundations of Christian ^№lfo way that the

чЕді*** “v
doing something vastly more Im 

portant. It is say lag to hies who 
th* highest puaaibie devkleemsi 
you will he perfect, you mert be true to 
all side# of your native, and above all 

аешго." "The faer ef the 
і tried— " Te

he allow■ 
culture, 
things dial
eeeeIn tiling* of beauty so 
then agenta of production

ta not culture, і ne proiuemouai eruotar 
too often finds In learning aotoleg but 
the weapon far hie nonflot with oiroom 

Ton often mast we admit thet 
lo—g tie higher elm. edueatfoe itself be 
comes the servant of mediocrity Who 
bes net met to* loo*I talking, 111 dressed 

who boaeu of hie learnUsg 
bolts his food T Education that «ким
».----- tb* fiber of a

ws not awaken soi 
whloh is truly beautiful, 
make a mao Into a gentleman makes 
▼utearity doubly vulgar.

Nor is culture a —re 
minded interest la things we have boon 
told should interest as. Te talk readily 

і lakoet naval і flo 
parade a smattering of Greek or Utte or 
politic# і to know when to leave

it room to live The man of
while not disregarding those

Honda#— Brils With Change of В— “ Liniment 
Season”
U now on.
For that cold which 
threatens so seriously you 
need our article, and that Is :

of a
ihlnk 
lo the 
truth, it

point out, In a very em- 
toat they should receive

mefer tor We have scoured a 
taking novelty known as

bright and hafartao— dree— aad wto 
prove a great atiraetion for the Utile

to! •‘Dfomon 
are clothed SSm-ЯГі

S2.T
ear uato you. except ye ate {he flesh 

of the Son of Мав, end drink bta blood, 
ye have no life

aequteltien of knowledge 
The prof—al acholar

Twb.^

“Say to them that f 
had been previously 
and had had abuodi 

'Oome for 
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